
MANZANTTA BLOCK WATCH NEWS

35th to 43d and Nortfrern to Dunlap Avenues

Board Member - Bill Zastrow Will Lead This Meeting - 6O2.327.25AL

Nov.

2008

Animal Control expeft to speak at
Manzanita Block Watch. Manzanita

November 2Or 6'.3O pm,
Schoolt cafeteria (Butler

. w,r-*- PrinciPal Farmer's
Note

As an Arizona taxpayer, you may receive
a tax credit of up to $200 when filing indi-
vidual or $300 when filing married on your
2008 state income taxes by contributing to
one of Manzanita School's extra-curricular
activity programs for students. A tax credit
is a dollar-for-dollar reduction in the actual
tax you owe. You don't have to have a child
enrolled at Manzanita School to take advan-
tage of this tax credit program. Tax credit
money allows schools to provide after school
classes, sports programs, as well as non-
recreational field trips to the students. To
make a donation, stop by the school office
to fill out a form. Office hours are from 7:30
am to 3:30 pm Monday through Friday.
Checks must be received before December
31st to receive credit for this year's taxes.

For additional information, contact the
Communication Services Department of the
Washington Elementary School District at
602-347 -2669. Maria Farmer, Principal,
Manzanita School

Two Eskimos sitting in a kayak were chilly,
so they lit a fire in the boat. It sank, which
proves you can't have your kayak and
heat it too.

and 39th Avenues)is our meeting place. Ptzza and sodas? Yes.

Aprille Hollis will inform us of the
laws for dog, cats and other pets.
She is the Public fnformation Of-
ficer for Maricopa County Animal

Care and Control.

Ms. Hollis handles all media relations and
communications for the agency. As the sec-
ond largest municipal animal shelter in the
county, communications and media are im-
poftant. She helps continue to save lives
and find homes for the more than 55,000
dogs and cats they receive each year. Aprille
has worked for Maricopa County Animal
Care and Control for two years. She has a
degree in Broadcast Journalism and a his-
tory of TV and Video Production. She enjoys
her work very much.

Pizza and soda will be serued at 6:30
pm. Donations will be requested to cover
the cost of this food. Thanks to Bill Zastrow
for presiding at the meeting and to Caren
King for securing the pizza.

House of the Month

The family has invested money in
this home, making it an outstanding asset in
our neighborhood. Thanks to our neighbors
at 3613 W. Diana for their hard work .
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Great Meeting in September
There were 2 speakers at the

meeting plus our CAO Jeff
(Pfaffenbach), WOW!

Seth Scott, City of Phoenix Coordi-
nator City Elections, is speaking at dif-
ferent public meetings throughout
Phoenix on a possible new voting
process for city elections. The City is
informing people, and looking for
feedback, about changing polling
places to polling centers.

Paft of the new process would be
reducing polling places from 128 to 20
centers. Currently only about 5-15o/o

of ballots are actually cast at polls
with 85o/o cast by early ballot. That
averages about 38 voters per polling
place. Polling centers would be open
additional days and hours. They would
be conveniently located throughout
Phoenix and you could vote at any
center. The estimated savings is 20-
30% for each election (after initial
staft up cost). Start up for these cen-
ters is not till until 2010.

This is just a summary of Seth's
presentation. The city is looking for
public input. They want your ques-
tions and comments. For more infor-
mation please call602-262- 6837 or
email : elections@phoenix.gov.

Ida Alonge, Administrative Licens-
ing Investigator for the Liquor and
Drug Enforcement Detail of Phoenix,
presented a program on how to pro-
test liquor licenses that affect our
neighborhood.

Applicants for new liquor licenses
must prove that granting a license

(continued next column)

Ida Alonge's Presentation (continued)

would be in the best interest and/or the need and con-
venience of the public. When a liquor license is being
applied for you will see a Public Notice posted at the
proposed location. Applicants not showing capability,
reliability, and sufficient qualifications are reasons to
protest. Also too many liquor locations in the area is
another reason to protest. Any resident living within 1

mile radius may file a written protest with the City.
Written protest must be submitted within the 20 day
posting period. For detailed information on the process

of Liquor License Applicaton Protests you can call Liq-
uor Enforcement detail at602-438-6625 or email: liq-
uor.task. Force. ppdf@phoenix.gov.

What's New IefP

Jeff reminded us to keep an eye on the many va-
cant homes in our neighborhood. There are an in-
creasing number of vacant homes in our neighbor-
hood. (Continued next column)

Manzanita Block Watch News is published each
odd number month (J,M,M,J,S,N). Editors are: Caren
King and Roger Zollars. Contact us at: zollarsrs@
juno.com or 602.995.7243. News relating to our
neighborhood and good citizenship is wanted. Dead-
lines are the 20th of F,A,J,A,O,D. We always need de-
liverers. It takes an hour every two months. Let Zol-
lars know you'll help. See our web site:
www. neighborhoodlink.com/phoenix/manzanita/
main.html

Our Crime Stats Grid I Grid 2 Grid 3 Grid 4 Total
7/l thru 8/31/08 (sE) (NE) (Nw) (sw)
AggravatedAssault t 2 0 I 4
AutoTheft 1 1 5 5 12
Arson00000
BurglaryB97731
DrugCrime L 2 I 4 8
Homicide0000O
Robbery01L24
SexualAssault 0 0 0 0 0
Theft2107827

13 25 21 27 86
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What's New Jeff? (Continued)

These homes are invitations for burglaries
(scrap metal, fixtures, etc.), transients, drug
users and blight. Remember if you see a
suspected crime repoft it. They can't do
anything if you don't report it! He also re-
capped the Knock and Talk. The only prob-
lem with K&T is that they don't have enough
time and manpower to reach everyone! We
hope to do more in the future! Thanks Jeff
for finding the time to stop by to listen and
keep us informed. Crime Stop is 602-262-
6151. Jeff ffaffenbach CAO 602-534-0474.

By Caren King

So Little A Thing

So little a thing to smile
And quick the eyewink
Yet from their guile
The sexes interlink

So little a thing to smile
And short a handshake
Yet they can profile
New relationships make

So little a thing to smile
And fleeting a glance
Yet they may beguile
And cause two to dance.

ThanK to Paul Callahan for this poem.

Move Cafts to Big Streets

The city's cart pick up program is work-
ing well. Our mib is the "cleanest" that I've
seen. One thing we can all do to help is to
move cafts to 35th, 43rd, Nofthern or
Dunlap Avenues. The drivers frequent those
streets often. If you wish a cart picked up
contact: 1.800.CRT.PKUP or email: sho5
pi ngca rts. nsd @ phoen ix. gov.

Happy Walkers Make News Go
So Thanks!

SE Quadrant (Grid 1) is led bY smil-
ing Ray Reeve (602.973.5065). His as-
sociates are: Tara Boft, Melinda Carter, Suz-
anne Crain, Jim Childers, Damon Hoggatt,
Ben Kugler, Christy and John Perritt, John
Matuszek, Lew Zastrow.

Grid 2 (Noftheast Quandrant) is led
by the always affable Marge Andercon
(602.973.8909). Her team is: Doris Ber-
schauer, Darren Dayton, Shirley Hatchet,
Stacy Hegeman Rachel Nowalkski, Roger
Zollars.

Captain in Grid 3 (Southwest Quad-
rant) is the genial Nancy Thern(523.
934.7535). The sw squad is: M/M Bob
Black, Jeanette Dibble, Lisa and Rick Kole,
Bev and Len Moran, Debbie and Richard Mo-
reno, Sue Sikkema, Ginger and Bill Weaver.

Nofthwest Quadrant (Grid 4) is led
by gregarious Bill Zastrow (6O2.327.
2581). His cadre is: M/M Bill Facemire,
Mibred Hudgens, Caren King, Arlene Sim-
mons, Kay SteinmeE.

We are grateful to every one of you.
Without you this news would be a dead let-
ter in the editor's outbox!

Hit Clear After Charging Gas

A friend found fraud on his charge card
bill. He bought $19.87 gas on LDIL, but his
bill said $38.21. What happened? After he
concluded his chore, a clerk inside the store
added the additional amount to her car. The
pump is "open" (to those at inside controls)
until someone else charges something. The
cure? Always push "clearr" when you're
done at the gas pump.
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PNP Training is L2l6

Citizen volunteers drive around our mile
in pairs. They are with the Phoenix Neigh-
borhood Patrol. They phone in suspicious
activities the police should know. PNP mem-
bers also get confidential information about
crime developments in our mile.

PNP volunteers must be at least 18 years
old, successfully complete a background
check, and complete required training.
Training is from B am to 3 pm. It is held at
FOP (Police) Lodge # 2, L2581 North 19th
Avenue. Call Andy Sievers, our PNP Chair-
man, at 602.544.0t92, to learn more.

Block Watch Leader Training

Those interested in learning more about
working with our block watch may receive
training. Classes are at the same address as
above, and on the same dates with same
phone. They are from 8 am to 11:30 am.

Home "Egged" Near 39th
and las Palmaritas

Raw eggs can destroy paint. If it happens
to you, clean the eggs off within 48 hours. If
you know anything about this crime, call
Crime Stop.

Another Watcher Stops Crime

A person saw a man looking in windows
and entering back yards. The watcher called
911. The burglar was caught red handed! It
happened in another neighborhood, but it
shows that an aleft neighbor is not being
nosey.

Manzanita Block Watch Board
meets at Friends Church, 7 pm, Dec. 17.

Make That Call!

Emergency is 911
Crime Stop: 602.262.6151 (not

emergenry)
Hispanic Language Police (not emergency)
602.534.2424, extension 5050
Community Action Officer (Jeff ffaffen-
bach): 602.534.0474
Graffiti Busters 602.495.7 0L4
Thelda Williams, City Council Rep: 602.
262.7 444 or counci l.district. 1 @phoenix. gov
Zoning Enforcement: 602.262.7844 (weeds,
trash, etc). Maria Uhing is our Code Enforce-
ment Officer.
Domestic Violence Hotline: 1.800.799.SAFE
Child Abuse 1.800.4A Child
Rape, Abuse, Incest: 1.800.656.HOPE
Food Carts: 1.800.CRT.PKUP (email is: shop-
pi ngca rts. nsd@ phoenix. gov)
Liquor Hotli ne 602.438.6625
Mediation : 602.256.4309 (for Landlord/
Tenanfl Neighbor problems)
Prostitution: 602.426.VICE ( 123 1)

Don't "Folward" Emails

Advice from Snopes.com (email experts), do
not send email on to groups of people. Often
the message is: send this to 10 people quick!
When these are sent they usually have an email
device in them that gets the addresses of each
person to whom you send it.

One of the scams was a "kid" in Florida who
was trying to set the Guinness world record for
getting emails returned. He wasn't a kid. He was
a crook who got thousands of email addresses.
For more go to: www.snopes.com/inboxes/peti-
tion/inter net.asp.

"The roundest knight at King Afthur's
round table was Sir Cumference. He got
his size from too much pi." "A rubber band
pistol was confiscated from algebra class
as a weapon of math disruption."


